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From the Principal…
Walking in Wonder!
If you attended our opening chapel, you will have heard about our theme
for this school year which is “Walk in Wonder” based on Psalm 139:14.
We plan to use this platform during the year to point students to the
amazing, wonderful creation God created! Understanding God’s good
creation is the starting point of a deep Christian worldview! Take the time
on the home front to also reinforce the wonder of Creation at your
supper time devotions and bedtime prayers with your children. God is
good and His creation is very good and this year we want to help students
remember that part of Psalm 139:14 “…your works are wonderful, I
know that full well.”
Students Staying after School for Sports (Siblings with Parent Supervision Only)
Throughout the school year we often have senior students staying after school for practice. Parents, please
note that we do not have any childcare arranged for siblings to stay after school. When grades 6-8 students
are at a soccer practice or a basketball practice that happens from 3:30-5:00 at times throughout the year, the
coaches are in charge of the players only. For safety reasons, any siblings of players on teams need to be
supervised by their parents or need to go home on the bus. There will be no supervision for other students
as coaches are coaching on the field and other teachers are in after school meetings most of the time. The
challenge we had last year at after school sports events is because no one is focusing on the younger students
(who are not part of practice), they tend to wander off through the school and on their own. That quickly
becomes a safety issue. As a staff, we wanted to
remind parents of this as soccer practice starts this
week but it is for the players only after school. Thank
you for your support and understanding in this area.
New Parent Orientation—this Thursday at 7:00pm
A reminder that the new parent orientation is
mandatory for all new families to attend. Both
parents attending is ideal, but we do require one
parent from each new family to attend the
orientation this Thursday from 7-8pm in the music
room. Several TCS Board members will also be part
of this event as we spend an hour with our new
families giving them a deeper understanding of TCS
as an organization.
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Grade 8 Trip to Medeba
Soccer Tryouts (3:30-5pm)
Soccer Tryouts (3:30-5pm)
New Parent Orientation (7-8pm)
JK/SK Trip to Avalon Orchard (afternoon)
Picture Day
TCS Community BBQ Social & Book Fair (5:30pm)
Full Chapel (led by Grade 5)
Terry Fox Run

“I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are
wonderful, I know that full well.” – Psalm 139:14
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New Parents—Update on your child’s first week!
To all our new families this year… please send a five line update on how the first week of school at TCS went
for your child to Mr. Berg at rberg@timothychristianschool.ca (and your child’s teacher if you’d like). We hope
to hear from all our new parents by this Friday, September 13. You can also bring the summary to the New
Parent Orientation this Thursday evening if you prefer. Thank you!
TCS BBQ Social - September 19th
You are invited! Our annual TCS Community BBQ Social will be taking place next
Thursday, September 19th starting at 5:30pm. Come on out for food & fellowship
with new & old families and friends. There will be vegetarian, vegan and glutenfree options available.
Board Member Orientation at TCS
Your TCS Board of Directors has invited Ray Hendricks from Edvance Christian Schools Association back again
to lead the Board in a 1.5 hour Board Member Orientation to start this year. New this year, we have invited
the other north of Highway 9 Christian schools. Board members and principals from Unity Christian High
School, King Christian School in Bradford and Orillia Christian School will be joining us for this workshop.
Good school boards start with good governance and TCS has kept this a high priority over the past five years.
Board Reflections from the August Board Meeting
•
•

•
•

The TCS Bazaar and Marketing committees are in search of new committee members. If you are
interested, please submit your name to the office.
Primary playground update: The committee has worked hard this summer to have Phase One in place
for the start of school. Phase Two and Three (which includes tires, a presentation area, a step and
balance area, outdoor planters, primary basketball nets and more tetherball stations) are to be
completed over the next few months.
We are grateful for the good work of Heritage Restorations who sandblasted and painted the front
entrance of TCS this summer. It completely cleans up the front of the school and brings a sparkle back
to the main entrance area.
As of today, we are very blessed with 131 families at TCS with 246 students. A special welcome to the
Westover family with Sorayah (2) and Adah (6) who joined us just today! Thank you to the existing TCS
parents for so passionately sharing the good news of Christian education in Barrie!

From the Office…
Bazaar Leadership Help Needed!
We are in need of two or three new additions to
the Bazaar Leadership Team. This team will be
meeting very soon to organize one of our biggest
fundraisers of the school year, our annual TCS
Christmas Bazaar & Auction on Saturday,
November 16, 2019.
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Change in Contact Information?
The office is working hard to finalize this year’s
Phone Directory. If you have any changes in your
contact information or address that you haven’t
already informed of, please email
tcsgen@timothychristianschool.ca ASAP! Thank
you!

“I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are
wonderful, I know that full well.” – Psalm 139:14
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Media Consent Forms (attached)
We need all new families only to fill out a Media
Consent Form for their children. This is in case we
have photos to go in our newsletters, or on our
website, Instagram, or Facebook pages. Please
return these to the school as soon as possible.
Thank you! If you haven’t already done so, please
like us on Facebook & follow us on Instagram
@tcs_barrie! This is a great way to get the TCS
name out in the community!
Police Checks
A reminder to parents—if you ever would like to
help in the school at all during the year or drive for
class trips, you are required to have an updated
police check on file with the school (within the past
3 years). If you require a police check form, Miss
Van Loenen can send you a letter from the office to
bring. Thanks!
Bus Routes
Thank you for your patience with the buses as the
“beginning of the year kinks” get worked out. If
you have any concerns, please email
tcsgen@timothychristianschool.ca for the
Transportation Committee to review. The
Committee will meet to review any requests (along
with Landmark’s input) and make any changes to
be implemented late September or early October.
Cross Country
Calling all runners! Come out at lunch recess this
Wednesday, Sept 11th to join Mrs. Gruber and
Mrs. Regeling for a fun run around the track. All
runners welcome. Cross country tryouts will be
held for students in Grade 3-8 on Mon., Sept. 16th
and Tues., Sept. 17th. More details to come next
week.

Grade 5
Fri., Sept. 13
Tues., Sept. 17
Tues., Sept. 24
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MW: Psalm 139:14 (orally)
Spelling dictation: Lesson 1
Spelling dictation: Lesson 2
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Timothy Supports Terry!
It’s time for our annual Terry Fox Run for Cancer
Research. Our school-wide event will happen on
the afternoon of Friday, September 27th. Since
Terry’s dream was that each Canadian would
donate $1 for the cause, students are asked to
start bringing in loonies/toonies to help us meet
our goal of $1,000.00. The class that raises the
largest amount of donations will get their choice of
some sports equipment to make recess time even
more fun! We would like to have everyone dress
in red & white for the day, as we get our
‘wonderfully made’ bodies into motion! So let’s get
shaking out those piggy banks for some toonies
and loonies for this most worthy cause.
***If you would be able to volunteer for our event,
please let Miss Duff know as soon as possible.
Walking in a Wonderland of Books!
The TCS Library is being turned into a forest of
fascinating, faith-based fiction and other finery for
our annual Family Barbeque on the evening of
Thursday, September 19 and again on the morning
of Friday, September 20.
This year we are welcoming back a company called,
“Living Books”, instead of the usual Scholastic Book
Fair with an aim to better support our theme of
“Walking in Wonder”. This company will be
providing a wide range of Christian bookstore
products for us to purchase. Sales from the Book
Fair will also help the library to purchase many of
the offered books for our own shelves! Our ‘Living
Books’ representative, Ann Schieckoff, has asked
that we pay using cash or cheques. Credit is
available using a SQUARE credit card reader system
and Debit Tap can be used. Don’t forget to check
out a preview of books and other items on the last
few pages of our latest school
newsletter.
We look forward to seeing
you as we, “Walk through a
Wonderland of Books”!

“I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are
wonderful, I know that full well.” – Psalm 139:14
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FROM THE PITCH COMMITTEE!
We are excited for a new school year filled with learning,
fun, and service within the TCS Community! At TCS, we
have a board-mandated program called PITCH which
requires all families to “pitch in” by committing to 25
hours of volunteer service each school year. If you are a
new family to TCS or have not already filled out a
2019/20 PITCH form, please do so as soon as possible.
You may start reporting any hours to the PITCH
Committee by emailing timothypitch@gmail.com as soon
as you complete them; that way we all stay on track for
keeping record of hours completed. Each hour must be
recorded including task and date completed. (This is to
abide by guidelines set out for charities/nonprofits).
Thank you and we look forward to serving alongside you
this school year!)

PITCH OPPORTUNITIES!
Volunteers needed for TCS BBQ!
We are in need of two volunteers to help prepare the
food from 1-3:30pm on Thursday, September 19th
before the BBQ. Please email
tcsgen@timothychristianschool.ca if you are able to
help. Thank you!
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Pastor Appreciation Day - Save the Date!
Please save the date for our Thanksgiving Chapel &
Pastor Appreciation Day! This year it will take place
on Friday, October 11. Your child will be coming
home with personal invitations for their pastors in
the next week or so if they’d like to hand them out.
In the meantime, please feel free to share the date!

From the Community…
Estate Planning 101 Seminar
Unity Christian High School is hosting a
complimentary estate planning seminar on
Thursday, October 17th, 2019 @ 7:30pm at the
school (25 Burton Ave, Barrie). All age groups can
benefit from an Estate Plan. Without a sound plan,
the government and the courts may have a say, but
with a current plan it’s YOUR way! This seminar
will feature partners from the Christian School
Foundation and Christian Stewardship Services.
Enjoy delicious desserts and the opportunity to
have your questions answered by experts who
share your values. Plus, you could win a free Will
and Power of Attorney preparation package (One
gift up to $1200) courtesy of Devry Smith Frank
LLP. Guests may RSVP to
prunning@unitychristianhigh.ca or by calling the
school office at (705) 792-6915.
If you can’t make it out that evening, a home visit
can be arranged at your convenience by contacting
Christian Stewardship Services at
info@csservices.ca
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Timothy Christian School
$21.95

$20.95

$12.95

$19.95

Thurs Sept. 19th
5:30p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Fri. Sept 20th
9:00 a.m. - 12 noon .
Fiction, Non Fiction, Bibles,
Devotionals, DVDs, CDs,
Posters, Christian Tshirts,
Boxed Cards & more

$21.95

$16.95

$16.95

$6.95

$21.95

$18.95

$55.95
$36.95
$20.00

$13.00

Looking Forward to Book Fair
$18.95
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“I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are
wonderful, I know that full well.” – Psalm 139:14

